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NEW YORK, Feb. 20. Adolf Row-
land, the breezy little Patsy Mont-
rose of "The Only Girl." now at the
Lyric theater, told mo today she
doesn't beliee in that kind of stase
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BEGINNING SUIfDAY
j

j 21st Successful Week.
FZRAIAKENT MUSICAL STOCK CO. in

"A COUNTRY ROMANCE"
A Krai Iown-on-- i ho Farm IYoIir.

Xow Song Hits: "Follow the Car Tracks", v Ftl-di- e

Wriclit: "Some Boy", by PhIis I'.ltN: "The
Wrong Way to Tickle .Mary", by Fddie ilurn:
'Moonn-- ht Pal", hy Ix--w 3lathev: "I'm hi Lor
With You", ly Iyora Ixrrauie. ami a new Dutch
specialty by Helen Durfor, "The (iirl from Iloll.tnd"
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to be a life full of hardships, trials,
and disappointments for a woman.
The stage is not as black as it's
painted, erpceially as it's limned by
those celebrities who narrate their
oul struggles in print.

"To me it's born or. long joy," ex-
claimed Adele with an ithusiasm she
could not have affectea She clasped
her hands and for a moment seemed
to be reviewing in her mind all the
pleasures she had f.t in the last tenyears.

"Taking into cons.dcraMon all pro-
fessions that a woman can pursue."
she continued, "and provided that she
has the talent. I th'.nk acting should
appeal to her more stronglv than anv
other.
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15 PEOPLE MOSTLY GIRLS 15

Bill Changed Sunday and Thursday.
Friday Night Amateur Night.

Matinee, all scats 10c j 'jf jPrices Even'g 10c. 15c"There has been too much said
nyainst the sta?o a a means of live-
lihood for a hralthy, good-minde- d,

amaitious girl. It'v all bosh!
"J wouldn't give it up. simply be-

cause of the pure enjoyment i. get
oat of it. Of course, there may be
a few hard knocks, but any woman

JOHN VV. VOGEL
THE MINSTREL KINO

wiiosi: ailstki:l show co.hi.s to tiif olivfkMATIN I i: A.M K.I IT. FEU. 7.
SATURDAY

she develops character in her face.
".Still, the beautiful actress has a

triumph all her own. a different kind THE HOUSE OF COMFORT AND REAL AMUSEMENT.
of triumph. The public never tire
ot looking at a reallv attractive f;iee oPresenting only the
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the woman who does nothing gets
them. They are the common heritage
of mankind, guess, although I am
usually too busy being happy to
philosophize much.

"To my mind a woman physician
or surgeon is almost abhorrent. T

shrink from thinking myi-cl- f one. A
woman lawyer should be a success,
because a woman always thinks of
the telling word.

"Woman artists have to work too
hard for too little recognition. They
shine only once or twice a year,
while actresses shine almost every
night. And, after all, there is no
woman who in her heart despises the
world's plaudits. They all like to
'get a hand.'

"Woman authors T would class as
having the most desirable occupation
next to acting. The public likes to
read hooks written bv women.

Every time you attend
The Orpheum" you cast a

vote for incomparable
amusement.

t

and-- figure.
"Of course, in saying acting is

pleasant, I take it for granted that the
girl who wants to go on the stage is
willing to work. If she doesn't like
work, she will find it unpleasant.
There's pknty of work."

Output of Keith
Vaudeville.

Begging nina morris g co. i(j ynnm.T flAMslw"Insidi: tin: tnks."
Another liritish war play has hit

New York. Tho latest arrival from Dramatic War Playlet Ji A Cllt! VV L CI lH

ouvnit Tin:n:n sixday. fi:is. ss.

AT THE AUDITORIUM MAJESTIC THEATER J
London is c.illod "Inside me unes- - :

ij FioaaayrVrJI
or." which !land like "The White Feath

.1 dwell upon last week, takes for itsdeter I theme the horrible machinations of
rOW til. firni:in ct- -

"Lack of beauty shouldn't
vomen from going on the stage

15

I
RAY RAYMOND AND AMBLER BROS. HAWLEY &.HAWLEY FRANK PARISH

FLORENCE BAIN America's Foremost Singing and Eccentric
Comedy Sketch. Equilibrists. Talking. Dancing.

Tlie plot of the now piece at the
Lon-ac- re theater is laid on the rock
of Gibraltar. "How can people have
any sense who live on an insurance

f1advertisement 7" said the crotchety THURSDAY SIX NEPTUNE NYMPHS Diving Act.Jtourist from the middle west. O
The part of the play which appeals

great actresses are really good look-
ing. And there's a reason. Beautiful
actresses are really handicapped in
their art, because they must neces-
sarily think of their beauty and guard
it all the time.

"Every tense expression brings
wrinkles and destruction to beauty.
Th" beautiful woman consequently
cannot act and express emotion with
the same freedom that she could were
her face not her fortune. A pretty
woman is always dreading wrinkles.
A plain woman doesn't care so much

(Continued on I'age 7, Section 2.)

Ileginnlng today the Majestic com-
pany will offer a rural comedy with
song trimmings, entitled "A Country
Romance." The plot is said to be orig-
inal and the funmaking most amus-
ing. The new song numbers include
"The Flower Garden Hall." and "The
Wrong Way to Tickle Mary," sung
by IMdie Iiurns; 's"omo Hoy," charm-
ingly presented by Phyliss Eltis; "Fol-
low the Car Tracks." by Eddie
Wright; "Moonlight Pal" by Lew
Mathews ami "I'm In Love With You"
by Lora Lorraine. Helen Durfor will
contribute a Dutch specialty, "Tho
Girl From Holland" and the girl cho-
rus will offer novelty dances. This
Marts the IMst consecutive week to
the organization here.

."IN A GLASS BY ITSELF
1 V

Open Daily

From 9 A. M.

to 11 P. Fl

Home of the
Pipe Organ

Recitals Each Evening

By Miss Hanford

NEW LASALLE THEATER

GROUND FLOOR SAFE CONVENIENT

Anothrr n ot k ui popular ptt tares
will bo shown at tho Auditoriutn
f;irti:v-- : today with a two jart IMi.-n-n

cntitlr.l " h. Where Is My Wamh iirm'
Hoy TuniKht" with Marc Mad i niott,
Miriam Xt shitt. T U-lc- Stri klarnl,
William Vot ami Mrrlnrt Trior in the
cast, "Tho. Iklat (1 lloiieymmnj'' a
LuMn drama featuring Arthur John- -

n an.I I,ottie I?risooo, "Porkod
Trails." a Vli- - wesurn drama tolling
a tale of love and luck, featuring
Tom Mix, "The Insurance Nightmare"
a Kalem farce conn-d- with Marin
c..;.s in the cast and 'The ;sYw Tiaeh-r- "

an Il.ssanay comedy with Wallace
Hcery as "Sweedie."

Oti Monday the regular episode of
the Ferial sstory, "The Twenty Mil-
lion Dollar Mystery," will ho the l'ta-ttir- o

with "The Kscape on th- - T.ist
an episode of the "llazaids

of Helen" railroad serit s featuring the
popular player Helen Holmes, "In the
I'alrny Days" a Mina comedy and "The
Paster JJy" a JJeliy war drama in two
reels.

Tuesday the preat suffrage drama
"Your Girl and Mine" will he pre-
sented. It is given in seven reels and
is under the auspices of the National
Woman's .Suffrage association which
receives a portion of the earnings of
the picture.

The-- eighth episode in two parts of
"The Kxploits of IMaine" entitled
"The Hidden Video" is on as usual for
Wednesday, with "The Fable of i:iiraand Farina and the Meal Ticket" by
(.leorge Ade, "Fates Protecting Arm"
a liiograph drama and "Three Hats" a
two reel Uiograph eomeuy.

Thursday's hill includes "His Xev
Job" the first of the Charles Chaplin
two reel Essanay comedies. "Olive and
tho Heirloom" a portrayal of one of
"Olive's Opportunities" featuring .Ma-

bel Trunnello, "Third Hand High" a
two reel Kssanay adapted from the
Smart .ct Magazine and featuring
Kichard Travers and Kuth Stonehoi.se
and the Patho dailv news.

Friday William Fox will present

to tirrri r tt a J UL1 W.blL i U L TODAY !"SHE WAS HIS MOTHER," three-ree- l drama.
"JED'S LITTLE ELOPEMENT," Nestor Comedy.

The Greatest
The Latest

The Best
Love Story

Serial
RUNAWAY JURE
By Geo. Randolph Chester

at the

La Salle Theater
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I MONDAY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX'S STORY And a Good
THE PRICE HE PAID" Comedy

The sixth episode of the interesting
serial. "Runaway June" will he shown
at the Lasalle today. This fascinating
(leorge Randolph Chester story is ap-
pearing each Sunday in The News-Tim- es

and at the same time is being
shown on the Iasalle screen. Many
new incidents are introduced today.
The company headed by Norma Phil-
lips, Arthur Donaldson and J. W.
Johnstone left New York last week on
a sttamer bound for the Rermuda Is-

lands where June "runs away" again
umlor novel circumstane s.

One the same program today is
shown a three-ree- l dramatic picture,
"She Was His Mother" and a Nestor
comedy, "Jed's Little Elopement." On
Monday one of Klla Wheeler Wilcox's
famous passion poems will be shown
in a live-pa- rt picture, "The Price lie
Paid." On Tuesday Marie Poro. a
clever little dramatic star, now play-im- r

at the Rlackstoric theater. Chicago,
will be seen in "The Morals of Mar-
cus.". "Wednesday, the great fraternal
picture, "Damon and Pythias" be
shown in six interesting parts. "When
Fate Leads Trumps," Thursday, Mar-
guerite Clark in "The Goose Girl" Fri-da- v

and "The Deep Purple" Saturday,

T'lr Tt? c r?t a v WEDNESDAY
THE WORLD'S

GREATEST STORY
OF FRATERNAL

FRIENDSHIP

Mi ARILCHARBi N

THURSDAY
A CELEBRATED

PLAYER'S SUPERB DRAMATIC

PRODUCTION OF THE

THRILLING PLAY

.1

ORG
vv imam tarnuin m tiie great success

Nat ' cmidotes a most interesting program--The Gilded Fool" as played by The Dramatic Star inlor the wcck.
I n
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Goodwin. In the supporting company
iiro Maude Gilbert, who idayed leads
"With Kolert Hillard and William Gil-lrt.- e.

Margaret Vale, a niece of Iho't
Wilson. Charles tluthrie. Harry .jind- -

Fr and others o( well known ability.
Saturday brings "Tnc Visien of the

Shepherd" a .--
dig drama with Kath-ly- n

Williams and Wheeler Uakman,
"Patsy on a Trolley Car" sixth of the
Patsy Holivar series, the Pathe daily
i.ews. "The Deopard's Iiir" a Sehg
wild animal oieture ami "The Comb-
ination" a Vitaraph . comedy with
iridnvy Drew.

w lifel! a (MB

081! S TflllHiS"
Vards Never Lie" is the two-re- el

feature at the Surprise today. It is The Homo of (lood Pictures. mnia; a k pv jstory with a piei-.inf- f romance. 01"CARDS H
NEVER LIE" 0

o

Little Mary Pielvford appears in one
of her former successes, "How Mary
Fixed It," Kivin her admirers an op-
portunity to see her in tho earlier days
before she became the world's highest
salaried motion picture player. Th- -

usual excellent three and four reel
programs will continue to be shown
at the Surprise.

A Gypsy story of love
and adventure proent-ct- l

by a splendid caM.ORPHEUM THEATER
HOW MARY

:mal performances (f th eur- -
AT THE COLONIAL

A stupendous scenic spectacle of
the most gripping, stirring story of
human emotions and friendship in the
history of man. Presented for'weeks
at the New York theater on Broad-
way at $1.00. Shown here at the
regular price of admission. A huge
and wonderful photo-dram- a, employ-
ing hundreds of players and showing
scenes of unusual beauty. Possess-
ing historical interest and pictorial
beauty. Endorsed by the supreme
lodge of Knights of Pythias.

r-n- t bill at the rp!u-'.2- will be uiven

From the book by Alice M. Rob-

erts, featuring Gordon De Maine and
Octavia Handworth. A story of a
smuggler's son who goes out into the
world to see life, meets and loves a
fine girl. After their marriage he con-

fesses his past and the wife is broken
hearted. She is saved from self de-

struction by a brave lumberman and
after a series of thrilling adventures
finds happiness.

Miss Doro is now playing with
William Gillette at the Blackstone
theater, Chicago. She is considered
one of the foremost dramatic stars of
the present day. "The Morals of Mar-

cus" is her greatest stage triumph. It
is a picturesque romantic comedy.
Taken from William J. Locke's cele-

brated novel. It concerns a sweetly
pathetic heroine of slender build and
her strange experiences in the home
of a great strong man.

I

FIXED IT"
lresontinr Little

Mary Pickford
om' of her cliarmins
op.o-rx.- el contoilies

The Colonial offers a double bill to- -
ofdav. l'.esiiles the regular program

Intwo interesting pictures. entitled i

"Smuggled Piamonds." in two reels
and "Colored Vildany," a Keystone J

comedy, the management has booked a
four reel feature, "The Floor Above."
This interesting detective story is
based on. one of the Phillip Oppen-hci- m

stories and abounds in thrilling
situations.

today. The pr-"ra- m Imlioles a em- -
dy sketch, "$ UK'. (hi,) Upward. " Wt b r.

Dolan and I'r.iM r. in eabaivt sons;
I'lor ru e Ka !1. :

;
: n eumcdieune :

tho Atrial Lb.vds and "illie HaU and
Lrtth-r- .

I5ci;i!iru!ik' Monday i.ne of tlie licad-lii- ;'

acts of the m ;im;i; will be shown
v.ith Nina Morris and company in a
Japan se war jdayb t. '"Tlie Velbw
Peril." Mi-- s .!orri li is be n fiatared
on ir.any 1 it prorair.s and tin-par- t

of a shr wd irl btectie suits
h r almirabl . It is a story of stcret
sorie work and tlo- - disco ery of a
plot by Jaj a:n spb to destroy the
rov rr.uu ::t i'.. f. ia s. The ending is

: surjTlM' an-- the construction
throub.o.it ery r.o.cl.

n tle v.u.it- jiii:r.i:n will !. en
Kay i:aii.o!.d and I'loreiice Ibun in
:i Co .d;. s.-;t- t. "la cked 1 1 .

" Also
Ambb-- r brothers. America's foremost
ejnililtrists; H.ub an. Hauhy, iom-td- y

singers and ta'.U.r-- . end Prank
Parish in ccvcntric musical and danc-in- s:

Lit.

MONDAY

'THE MYSTERY
WOMAN"

A two-re- el Himii drama
of interot

1'very Tliursday an install-
ment of the gTcat wotcrn serial

"The Master Key"

FRIDA1I in u' Latest Triumph me uoose xjuti
99

mi:mi.vs cominc.
Madame Melba is planning an ex-

tensive tour of this country with her
ccneert company for next season un-
der the direction of C. A. Kills of
lioston. She will beuin at the Maine
festival the ltd of September and
now purposes niving between 30 and
li c oncerts. The chances are. how-
ever, that she will be In the country
the entire season and if that is the

c.-- e the number of concerts she will
&le will be many more than this.

SATURDAY SMHRSh "The Deep Purple
l!

ALWAYS A CiOOI)
SHOW. as2 2


